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A Tale of New Zealand,
Beneath a roof thatched with the leaves of the flax

plant lay Pummerebo. His form was untrammelled
by any absurd artificial restraint. His only garment
—a sort of -mat wEich adorned his person when be
went abroad—was cannily laid aside, displaying
without encumbrances the elegant patterns curiously
tattooed in various devices on his bistre colored skin;
and as he smiled as he thodkht of his coming repast,
he *bowed a formidable row of teeth strongly and firm-
ly set to make a fat man tremble.

In his left hand was a bit of fern root, at which hp
condescended to nibble while be waited for breakfast;
in his right he 'held a native tomhawk with which he
was want to kill &slave or a wife occasionally when it
pleased him to do so.

He was an unsophisticated child of nature.
'Where,' he said, as ho threw away his fess root,

and gave his tomahawk a little flourish; • Where is
Wirrivrarriwour

ittieritrriwew appeared.
She wils as little trammelled by artificial rerl rainta

as her lord.. Being engliged in 11,f3 domestic ilniy of
preparing the mututinal meal she had dispensed with
the mat which sometimes shaded her charms from
stranger's eyes; and she stood as nature had formed
her, perfectly unconscious that her appearance would
have exeited considerable surprise in the RegentStreet
of the white people. She stood in the wilds of New
Zealand—in the unsophisticated state ofnature's love-
linens, save a row ofshark's tes.th round her neck, and
a sprig ofcoral pendent from hernose, she was a prac-
tical illustration of that mow poetical and dcliztite idea
ofbeauty when unadorned, adorned the most.'

,Where is my breakfast,' said the chief: and as he
spoke played with his tomahawk—promiscous like.

Wirriwarriwow pointed to the path which led to
their cottage ornce.

'A white man comer!'
''What sort of a mto is 11:•'' said the chief, hit

nisuth watering with anticipation.
'A very fat one!'
The chief's eyes sparkled.
`Cover yourself,'said the cLief, )uut mat.'
His wife obeyed, she threw over her copper colored

shouldets _a sort of New Zealand Polka—rather scant
—and awaited the approach of ihe stranger.

Mr Augusta Snivelie art iced—not at the door—he.
cause it had no door—butat the enttanceofthechieidwelling.

He surveyed the lady wi h intelligent corio.iity.
The chief. Clowned. and then smiled as he made

rough mental calculation of tenpenny nails.
Mr Snivelle beheld the natii es' teeth, and tried to

_smile too, but he cOuld'nt.
The chief looked at him very eatriesik; Wirt ar-

riwow was right, the stranger 16111 very fat; but then
he might get better. Putumereboo meditated.

~irSnivelle was rather at a loss to communicate
his wishes to these Aborigines—and very original he
thought certainly that' Oct e; but •rein. I .ie could
not speak their language, and they could c ot speak
his, be was unable to communicate his ideas I:2,
speech; but he remembered that the language of sign;
is universal. He opened Li. muulli and imitated the
action of chewing w kb much energy.

'Wirriwit=riwow camptchended him petiectlit n bi,
the willingness to oblige natural to her ,es, she im-
mediately presented the stranger w ith the hit of fer n
root which her husband had but t ill eaten. The
stranger took it, smelled it. pared it with a knife which
he took from his pocket, tasted it, and shook his head.

The chieflooked at the stranger's knife. and hi-
rnM 9 was trou'iled with atrange vision ! lie stretched
out his baud for it. took it. felt its edge, gave a little
chuckle in his throat, witiidt resembled the g,o!,:dinr
of a Turkey, and secreted it in a corner.—Mr St): elle
was charmed with this instance of native ingeriius—

The chief ins ited iaim ri Mr
Sniselle being verti hungry aceetued the invitation
with the most energetic read.aeai.

One ofhis wives was .lespatz.hed En give ii,t ollivnee
to the tribe that a white stranger ltn.l strived so fat an
to be caluaile personally. and exhibiting sundry fur
eign finalities turioui and entertaining.

The Nara prepared an old and dignified chief, the
superior of the tribe presided. Having 1,11,1 the ad•
%amaze of several communication, a ith European-,
the great man, was well oCipliat ed with the manner
en I customs of the white people, and .I...Ling to show
ofon the occasion, he commanded that things should
be prepared with a sumptuousness suitable to the ce•
cattion. The steam of the earth-ovens arose on all
sides.

ha due time the assemblc sat down hi the tatilo, 11,1
is to say, the rtatires tucked their le , under them and
sat ma the round, white their wire. brought their din
ners..

The d.ess of the Cheat Chief was maigniricem in the
eitteme• He Crete 01 ti, it .•

jacket. ‘Vhlch being too snot; fir him, was necrssa
rally open in from; aren,il his loin. „.„,„ tied a blue..

peon which hail belonged to a ship', butcher. On Li •
head h e wore a judge's w intendrA fur a dig,nitaryin
Now Sooth Wales, soli; -h having been repthliafil
by that functienary. had been bartered by is Under
with a native fare hog. had been seized by the Great
Chief as an ornament to gia nd for any other head
than his own. At the top of the wig he Lad placed
cocked hat. His arirntrirg sulijectsgt z•J at film with
a sort nl awe. Mr Spivs:lie looked out Of-% tuusiy for
the dinner.

The first dish was a baked young woman. It was
borne in with great ceremony. Atthe bosom was n
stewed dog. There was cold boiled missionary as a
middle dish. At the sides were two piecanniny pie,
with their toes appetisingly displayed through the
crust.

Purninereboo eat by his friend's side nut of corn
plitnent, and to assist him to Ao nstice to the good
things before him.

lie detached wi h his fingers a delicate piece of the
top dish for his guest. with a cut of the centre one.
waich he accomplished with his tomahawk. and point•
ed out the piescanninn)'• dies at the most delicate
morsel. But MrSnivelle !Wined very pileand felt ve-
ry sick. The Great Chief was pleased to ask of
his indisposition. He pointed to the hamper.

MrBolvelle shuck his head, end endeavuled to
make his dusky friend understand that he svas not
hungry.

The natives regarded him with pity and amaze-
ment!. The Feast was delicious.

They talked amongthemselves and pointed at the
strange, and they regarded him, he began to think,
lovingly. They said acme welds to the Great Chief;
fortunately, that distinguished indisidual was able to
speak a few words of English. With much polite.
nesa he interpreted the conversation rdthe unsophisti•
cited savages to their guest. 'I he talk ran thus:—

Great Chief—•Say you climb tree?'
Mr Augustus Snivelle—'No.'
G C—'Say youcatch fish!'
Mr A S—lNo.'
G C—'Say you make mat?'
Mr A S—'No.'

C—'Say you fight?'
Mr A S—'No.'
G C—'Brother say you no good 1'
Mr AS—,Eli!'
Id C—'Say.vou nice anti fat?'
Mr A S—'They are very obliging.'
G S---4Say you no good only to eat.'
Mr A 8-4 wish I could set something tii eat:.
G C—'Little mistake! They say nut you eat, tint

they eat you.'
Mr A S—'lVhstr

C—'Say they matte you arty fit, and then they
eat you up.'

Mr A S—'The desil they will
Mr. Snivelle.iinped up quickly i•N115t..1.1, 1,.

ad up too. They were very melt y an I toy darn.cd
around the white man and snug a (.arise Son:. PLIIII-
-acted as leader of the band; the re.t joined
to chorus.

And now they closed nearer and nearer, rind Mi.
Solvents screamed louder and louse,; at first a fiendiy
Indian seized his hat, nod the other tore off his coat, i
and a third disencumbeied him of his waistcoat, while
a fourth untramelled him of that part if his apparel
which is ever considered in riviliz.sii life, must indis I
pensable,and presently lie stood berme them in natures
garb, alone, as the poets express it, which is the most

unpleasent one that can be; and the savages rejoiced
tofind him fatter than they had hoped; and one, lifting
up his tomahawk, was about to salute him with an un-
sophisticated salutation of its edge of flint, when the
unhappy Mr. Snivelle, fear lending him wings, as he
described it, made a desperate bound through the ex. j
cited throng, and while the savages set up a yell ofan. I
ger and disappointmentat Id' escape, fled to the woods I
and concealed himselfin the trunk or a hollow tree.

There, for three long days and three longer nights,
did he remain ensconced, hungry and cold, and ma-
king many silent vows thut, if ever he eicspeil from
the hands of thaw unsophisticated children of nutui 0. I
he would ever afterwards content himself witft such
minor advantages as civilization offered, without seek-1ing for the attractions of lei/native simplicity, of ss filch
Ile had experienced a New ',Aland ...peciinen. At the
and of three days, hearing no sound of his enemies,
he ventured to peep from his covert; and seeing the
coast clear, he.made the best of his way to the near-
est European settlement, where he arrived a "wiser'
and a thinner nnan.".
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[V VTi PALMER, Agent ror country newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Pont.
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. Hehas offices in

NEW YORK. at the Coal Office,3o Ann street, (ad-
joining the TribuneOffice.)

ISosrus, No. 12, State street.
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.

BALTIItoaL,.S E corner Baltimore and Calrerista,
where our pnper can be seen,and terms Or adverti-
*ing learned.

Ifour Correspondent. "C," will favour us with his
name, and pay ihe postage on his communications,
they ms) he considered.

Right of Way Bill Passed
We me gratified to be able to announce to our read

ors this morning, that the Right of Way Bill passed
in the Senate on Wednesday by a very decided vote.
IVe are permitted to make the following extract from
a letter written by Mr John B. Butler to Mr A Hen.
demon of this city:

°HARRISOURcitt, Feb. 425, 3 o'clock
"rite vote on the night of Way 13111 was taken in

the Senate to day, and was adopted 19 to 12. The
Bill it now in progress, and so far as the Semite, is
concerned is sure and sure."

We have intelligent, ardent and warm hiends in
support of it in the House. The following is the
vote by which it paced the Senate:

Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Black, Carson, Darragh,
Dimm tck. Dunlap, 'laugh, Gibbons. Gillis,

Hill, Ilover, Harrison, Rabn, firms, Sander,mn,
Sullivan, Sherwood-19.

Nnp—Messts Benner, Btgler, Chapman, CI ahb,
Cteartsift, reagely, Faun:rod, Heckman, Jo.-dun.
Smith, Wuggenseller-11.

A• this vote it conducive as to the •ucees• of the bill,
we think the meeting adterti,ed for this ev-ning ic

unnec•csa ry; uncle' an) eirrumstancris, we cannot clear-
ly comprehend what good could arise from pursuing
the coutse contemplated by those who suggested the
meeting; and we think it would be us well now to let our
indignation evaporate in some more quiet ♦ ay, than
hruuoh a public gai tiering at ihr Old Court House.

BooK•KLI mso.—We are indebted to

the author fur a copy of this very valuablework.—
\s'e have made but a partial examination of the work,
but from chat we have seen of it, we can heat 01)
.in in the high recommendations with which it is ac

cqmpanied. These recommendations are from teach-
ers and others, whole knowledge of the Au of Book,
Keeping Is exten•ive and accurate, and whose opinions
ale both valuable and reliable. The portion of the
voilime devote.] to the elucidation of Steamboat Book
Keeping. must b. espectaliy usefiik—and the author
has, we are assured, dime much to assist and
the :abuts. of !Lose as 11(1 Dave el:nlge of Steambin.t
Books. It may be proper to mention that the au,ltur is
Mr Jolts FLEMISG of Allegheny. now the Collector ot-
tr:,,ll 'roll, at this paint. lie has gained a large
yst- Ira t hot os a Tenober Boo:-Keepittg.

The • Ntstianol System of Book Keeping-' be
found ot the Book store of lklD•tosld S Elbeet, Nlat-
ket stret t It is stereetyped by .1 Johnson, of Vittla-
ticlitbis, and i. }.es•.ttiiully printed on fine paper, ord
bow.' iorubstantialsite.

We uhd,t,tand that the uf the I,fe %char
U'fiatflon, have prosecuted the editor of !he Gazrit,
fur Having that hit death was cauned by intempetance

IL t.ts.,ts —.4 State Convention v, lirld at tip, ig•
,old, Ihe 10:11 inv., e Mich the folk,. Inc-
nornmat ions '" made

AL,C3TUA C. Fort“ H, of Clastrkwi county. fo,

6uNeinor, JOsEIPH r. iiiLLI, of Rua Island
,uunty. fur Lieu[. (im,rnoz.

From the tone of the peptra Pe altt ,uld
that their ate hi it rate nurnloaiioaa,•ot that tt wth
he an ea.:. minter for the democracy of I,linoit to

give them a triumphant ekction

TeßßlToitiAl. LlXtTL—This eouatro ircomodiried
a: home and abinad, says the Ncw York Sun, as riot

Lei n'.l at least ihe elements of vast power. iVe have
a friinti ,r line or more than 10,000 miles- We have
a line or sea coast of nearly 4000 a like
coast of 1200 miles. One ofour risers is twice the
size in length of the Danube, the largest met in Eu
rope. The Ohio is six hundred miles I..irtgar than the
Rhine, and the liudilor. has • navigation 120 miles
longer than the Thames. Virginia is one third larger
than England Ohio contains 8000 square miles more
than Scotland; from Maine to Ohio is farther thistr fro.ll
London to Constantinoide, and so wis might go on and
(II page., onuinerating iii..tances, rivers. laLet, copes
and th c..imparative estimates of size, Nati
arid popultatiun.

a!' Twenty-two bodies had been recovered from
the John Miniurn wreck at New York on Friday.
Thy captain. wife, son and daughter, all lay together
in the :11ethudist church. Around the hod) of Mr
Keeler, a passenger, was found a belt in shirk cwt.
believed to have had $lOOO, and, if so. the Corpse was
robbed. In fact, every boty found had been plunder-
er! by the pirates of the Jersey shore. Three ofthe;
crew, who were saved,Julin Bannister, William hill,
and Fiances Smith, assert that a large portion of the
crew and passengers might have been raved, hail ilw
people from the shore exerted themselves. A boat
went under the bows of the ship, and then ashore,
without tsking one man

Ltaht. Suil.-1 he Rochester American puldielie•
accovit of the trial of Brooks etc Townsend, of the

New Yolk Espies., for an alledged lax! on Sophie
I. :Murdock, oho, it will be recollected, recovered
3000 from the Rev. W. Van Zan& fur an alleged se.

diction, (of which, howeset , he MIS 11C141.11110d by the
ecclesiastical tribunal.) Mr. Brooks, one 414 the edi-
tors of the Express. appeared in person and defended
the cute, but such is the construction of the 1414 of

libch that he was not permitted to give important csi-
ilence (outide hon general romans, or that i.e Nll. not

the author of the libel itself. The jury under the
charge of the Coact rendered ft verdict of $BlO lot
ldain~ifl,but on bring poled 1.0 ortheyirorsals•etard
n•mm the verdict, cod the whole fell to the grontol, to

satisfaction apparently of the cotes and people.

Correspondence of the illoosinglioist,"
-

Harriatittrirh, Feb. 24, 1846.
The House was engaged throughout this day in the

consideration of private bills.
In the Senate, after the presentation ofpetitions and

reports, Mr Ssaiircos stated to the Senate, that a ru-
mor was in circulation in the city of Philadelphia that
a challenge to fight a duel, had been sent by Judge
Conrad,to the Hon Charles Gibbons, Senator from
the city of Philadelphia, and called upon. Senator
Gibbons to state thefacu. Mr G stated that he had
not teceived a challenge M writing. Mr Sullivan
then stated to the Senate that a messenger had been
sent to put certain questions to the Senator from Phil
adelphia city: as tohis opinions on the subject of duel-
ling, and as to whether he still entertained the senti-
ments which he had expres=ed upon the subject a
few years since. To Ibis it is said•Mr Gibbons repli-
ed that his opinion had undergone no change, but if
they had, be could not consent to meet such a men
as Judge Conrad. On motion of Mr Suliivan, the
speaker of the Senate app,.inted Messrs Sullivan.
Chapman and Bigler, a committee to investigate the
case, with power to send for person+ and paper..

The consideration of the Pennsylvania Rail Road
hill was then resumed. After amending the bill so as

to redyee the taxon tonnage, from six to five mills per
lon, per mile, the bill passed finally by the following
cob :

YKA3—Nlessrs Anderson, Benner, Bigler, Carson,
Darragh. Darsie. Dirnmick, Dunlap,

Fuulkrnd, Gibbons, Hall, Hoover, Jordon, Morrison,
Quay, Rahn, ito±a, Sandepqm, Sulliretn, agenseller,

Sherwood, SperArr-26.
Ni y 51e, ,ra Chapman, Creacruft, Fegley, Gil lig,

anti Heckman-5.
The Senate then took up the hill which presides fur

it, outlet Loci. at Black's Eddy. The bill was die
oilseed very fully by Messrs Ross, Ditemick and Heck•
min. Before • vote was taken the Senate nd•
jou;nod.

The “right of wny" bill will be arled upon to mur
root, It rillceuainty peso the Senate

The. Native American State Convention assembled
in the Court House this morning at 10 o'clock.-1

There is about fifty delegates inattendance, represent•!
ing shout ten counties. Ftt•xcts , of ;
Allegheny county, is the President of the convention.'
Robert II Morton has been placed in nomination for
Canal Commissioner.

Ertrart ofa letter from a correspondent on board
of the Iron Sea Steamer lluater.

STEANtEII Feb 14, 1846.
Here we are within a day's run of New Orleans,

having made our trip so far without accident ofany
kind, every thing in the nes•el working to a wonder.—
I do not nee how the vessel can be improved. We I
have averaged forty pounds of steam nod our greatest',

number of revolirtions forty two. We have run along:,
thirteen and • half notes per hour readily with the
current. "Clic 1.:LA.1 say the strength of current i• 31
in 4 miles per ;,otti. I ).4.lge a rout 34 Cue pilot*,
are right you will see octave little or no shy to the i
wheel. If I urn I ,r slip is I 10 or.
!rioting lire pettpbery cf rho hub If [hal of the t. lice
a dill...rem, so smnil to I..rvor of sle %%heel, as scarce.,
ly to be estim,itrii. I have tiiseoneted another sing,
tar fact also—that the speed Ilrevessel is Incicas

ed ulron flan t:y laden. When re took on.
PlOO hathrls (.1 coal much hro,;ht her demon in t
%,,,er alto' r.tn Itoßcr trite aho ,1,1 hero,' or
haodono sine. Xo ri [TIC C,l“Li l.e .hlC.Ver,l Sc en

au. h66t, 1,11 she Sent ar few. villein making as
iti‘laitiiWU. all Pl ,O dal when kg tit a 3.13 fait y.tai 0. Our

Lartaii. Cinosste, who hue run she hest and Isols•,

ro; twat, nn ii, river, (Kral a• captain and says
(bor. F. Irntliwnlng thr rtimpry (••aheislis nuhiuwmg
ergioe) olio !welt! fT,l:cs 11,11,01111.V/10W Mimi
or (Me. lie Se). she is the fact,' 61.411 her len;tl,
thate,e; tun spa tbretnr waters. 5,41 ire hat hero on
them w ithuct iotermnuon G.r twcnh Ire ,card. 11+.

opinion is D$ practical,
I,:t Iran anti a grritlemc ti of the lArgbrat rrirrectabilit
Cart flow •ri, ;01 the Reren,te an,ter) t aid him the
1.10,b wnu,d urn more tbut 3 1 2. mile, an hour.
ihrt: the hack action on the .keel cages destroyed tine
power °hire *heck, &c , trite nil ear,. lle riayi

ihia Impres•itto !Jeen given to al! tilt. aver anti
ateamhrxst men inOm "matt, but be 14.11 take care to

correct it. lie ha• now examined far iwnsrlf. •11,1

i•erfeetiy aati•fietel bet Capt Howard must be entimh
ignorant tip.on tlre •olutrct. am! ht. 'prop aroce bas !one

the rho great injag ice.

%Vt. have laid by (Al liour •to lt.t out itten.l. tla
%Veal u►• a look at us, to coal Stc.

Swiriday 181 f,

WS rea,be.l New I.lr•nt—sil

SLNAIOR FUR LOCSIANA
the Legialetut euf L0%1611113% prtice•deJ on the Ihal

lost to the election of U S Senator in place of Mr
11exander Barrow. whose term expire., on the elh of

Meech nett. Thatfollowing the iesult:
EIACTIO‘ IT TN( LlGiet ATIAII or 1.(4)

rfier. Net" o,brams.
Feb I t'o, I oo'clocioo.

of C S Senator on plate of Mr Bs, row
( ) it just over.

Cron S W Dorn. (.km) rrcei, ea! 71 'GIPS; (ityrnel,
th,. 41; Sparinr allout I.

Mr Gryme.i ARf run and vinivw-ted by be •lago.

Itatt.uuau lII° —(here are now (our Rolling
Mill. in ihe United State.. e hi, li are TAU ing Railload
Iron. Tire New York and Mar)lard Iron and Coal
Company, "Mount Savage," near Cumberlan I, \ld.;
he Montour Iron Cnmpana, Uansrile , l'enn .c. the New
in. sey Irian Guernsey, Trenton. N. J.; and the New
Enelaroilron Company, Pro', !mice, 11. I. 7he pay
ens high riser. o( Railroad lion in England, £ 1.2 to

13 per ton, leave no doubt that the article ma. lx
advents;r„n+ll manufactured in thi. country. Tiro
demand foe irrin is likely to be large in the ensuing
season, and orders which ',mild have been rent to
England err wiiWield on account of the late reports of
continued end incren.ing high priers.

tu,,,,4 y.non.-76r Ibmse of Drirgair
lie% roorooed the 101 l indefinitely. to r.,il r S!nir Cum'
~.0.t1.3n to adopt u now Cotoittiuti.m. Ibe Vuit• we•'
rl t, V 3

—Tiller 41,1 Imsdi f drndNit I Slt;,(

bodiel from Sqmsrn BPro-14-30 in number, Were wui
Hog In the rxn ut 111C''‘V, ,bt n-ollt," the Cur,
,fro nod Amboy Ruiltwol on Sithittlny. The ft irnip
of the deceuseJ vsho 1171.1 collected to colivel ti,co,

S•oik, accum~nnirtl ahem.

MAall,i •trt Fin lsCEs.Tile Committee of %Vey,
and Nlerrie. of.thc lower House of the Maryland Leg•
talature, a few days since, submitted a report on the
sul*ct ofthe finances of the State. It takes thee, mind
that the State is now in a condition to resume the pay-
ment of interest on its debt, although no day is desig-
nated for resumption. The aggregate annual chaige
on the State Treasury for interest on the public 11,1,t
arid for the expenses of Got ernment, is stated to be
$850,174 18; and the estimated revenues fur the pre%
cat year are set down at s9:27,4s6—leaving a balance
of $1(3,91.11 82. This balance, it is thought, will not
fall short of $lOO,OOO, should the measures proposed James Nienow el, earl., ex-governor of Virginia, has, Iat the present session for the augmentation of the rev. ' without opposition, been elected to Congress to supply
enue he adopted. It is proposed to fund the areas of I the vacancy occ a si one d by the ,I,Hth of Mr. Taylur.interest which, on the Ist of July next, will be about I

/,.11,208,000. , , ,

szroot SI•FFSY NSITH Ttlk. I NDIANS .--‘‘C learn
says the Galena Gazette, that a serious affray took'

SHIPwrICK.—The brig Tuscan, of Ellsworth. place a few days since at Muskodny, %Wisconsin, heMaine, hound to Chat leiton, S. C., with a cargo of tween a party of whites and a party of Winnebago In-
lime, experienced a very heavy gale on the 18th Ja n u' :diens, and which resulted in the death of four Indians!arv. She had been scuttled. The lime became wet. : and the wounding of two or three of the whites. The
and the vessel oak fire; nut she fortunately got into origin of the affray was the stealing of a boat by one
NISICtau in time to save the crew, luf the Indians.

Cminterfrit $lOO note., of the SttlE,ll, Hants at

ton, arc in circulation. Four uf lefil were reccivvii
from Chorle,qon ax n remittance

7e.'lve understand that the t eroded •erne at ion at
Lx-Piesident Tyler and lady it entirely ssithout foun.
dation. We make this announcement with pleasure,
and rt pet exceedingly that the report should have
found its way into our culums.

tali; ',Oat STribIBILIP ba•ts been
abeam, says the Baltimore Sun, a copy of the Cork
(Ireland) Examiner, of January 23d. which states that
the Madrid Gazette asserts that the Minister of the
Interior bad received a communication from the Yo-
litcal Chief ofauipuzcoa, announcing that• bottle had
been found floating in the water near Metric°, Spain
containing a paper, of the contents of which the follow•
ing words only could be deciphered:

"Ship President. We are blocked up i n ice, and
we can't live much time • • • • Kind friends
will acquaint • • • We are dying of hunger •

' lam fainting • • • a If, if • • ""

The bottle wasfound by some fishemen, and handed
to the Alcslde of Mottle°, a few leagues from St. Se•
bustle's. A copy ()film paper lute been communicated
to the British Minister.

The London Literary Gazette, in alluding to this
account, Bay I

"The probability is that the unfortunate steamer
went down nearly where hist been, and, owing to the
weight of her machinery, is floating now unbroken and
without fragments sent to the surface, at a sad mid
depth of ocean, as the strong current of these seas
waft her hulk to and fro. At some future time, when
the perishing wood is separated from the heavy iron,
and the latter sinks, the last vestiges of the President
may be met with on the Atlantic wave. This opinion
is much strengthened by the following notice trom the
Pacific ocean:—"On the 35th of December, a part of
the hulk of the Mambo, or Cleopntra's Barge, wrecked
some fifteen or twenty years ago, started up (rum its
a atm y bed and washed upon the shore. Many of the
oak timbers are in quite a sound state, except 410 far
as perforated by the sLip•sunn."

The London "Meriting Chrnicle" orthC 26th Jan.
oar) states: 'it is teporteti that berAajesty's ship A.
mcrica, 50, Commodore the H ou: John Gordon, with
a steamer and a brig, had been de.rparcherl by Rear-
Admiral Sir George Seymor, to the Columbia river,
on the Oregon; and the Grampus, 50, is expected to
be sent thither when her magazine is altered."

TOO GOOD TO BE Lull: Ville (a Bagatelle ! —The
following tune we, recently given at a "darken" ccl.
elm etion down South.

'•Maara Karim' M. Klay—de friend ob kulied pop
01.stiuml—aldough he hnt, a wile ikin he hub nlno a
berry brack heart: which hirn in de unkersal
'steam ob die '•emlrly." Trumbull Dem.

SINKING THC CoIIGRKII.—We find the follow
ing particulars of the sinking of the Congress in the
Memphis 1:a;h:

"I herewith send you a runtrment of an accident
to steamer Congress, on her %tiny op from New Or•
leans to St. Louis. On the lt h inst. 9 o'clock at
night, when about twenty mile• übove Princeton, at
Ilse I,ot t•f EIC and t7, the Con,:iress was run
tutu by the steamer Sa'oritn, rind 111111k, immediately.

%% hen we fir.t disco‘eirci the descendiog boat.(Solelin,) she tins shout r,nr. or iwn miles tii , the
river, at mar as we could Jod;e, v. hen the ofthe Congiess immediately put the Ciingreu over to
the Island bar, so as to give the Salad,' the bend
lowa,' of the Saladtn keeping the Even.t, site came
he6(llotlt 11,1..1 theriver to the Congress; the Curtness
was immediately stoppe.l aril commenced testing—-
hot to c a Mr itt/W (+ll ~rid fli nch
the Con,:rt•ts shout trott:lot•• of the •Istboarti boitto.
Luttotg tits Loop-. as Iwo 11. c lot ...f•, breaku.go steam
?Tv. u• st,t outy.o.e. steltiote nt_tt•y.

rbe Gina,. amok 1111,11C411111,1,, the C drin poorvoq
front rho r, —tire C4l/111 r...144,14er. at.,1 we,
ail siivrol rich rut lurt, eaLtiot Ihetitat erogiow,r, Davi.l
1/00:O, w row wa• on watch al their:lie rely ace;orieJ;
;orrice oilier or tiro loro fire of illn lt, oorloodon gdeck
paosrea., fitt.,114,1 arid drd., band.. We 1..n00. ul
about 15 being droonrad-3 women and 3 cht:4.lr•nt
rile !,alaner 11,1101 sedd nk p 4.2,rogeror. man,
mere Ise are II a RH.. roi sty fire cob'n !booed dos..
to l.a. P10v'.1.0,-e. 40 rsol!ca o where it was ;
to 66.0re. The S,hihion iwooi, al; op bond. trod Wo 1;4

Joan to l'ro:lJet,re, wire we go, me•ll,:a,
ilia at-aided. we b'r.; thorn to Vizlicsbu.g lo the II

sebeie the} would be cared i.e. lioe forft,i..rri• for
be cabin as r it Le 11.5,ed. tier k •,,ed !he Thorn's,

1.1.4/1.4. 01..), &C. .1 w rite this to great 140111C*
)3.1 •tiaor.g

1 uro A,
P. S. I 1..,tr1t to 11.1 ~i not

sto;, Crig,t.c a, at wind 41/•C
t11114,1 Irn Cunirft e.

POUT OF PITTSBITEML
4,4 TEXT WATER IN THE CHMINIE

ARRIVED.
Rhode Island, M'Fall, Wheeling,
Michigan, Boies, Beaver;
Louis M'Lene, Berme*, Brownsville;
Motive, Hendickson, M'Keesport.

DEPARTED.
Michigan, 13oiee. Beaver,
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville,
Motive, Hendickson, 111'Keespott

r, —Trie 1.1,,• 1 $11,4111, lerrn Vera
Cr": I, 11,1 oral..Jat ~.a7•it in•tani.
Tie I/ at:, -t 11,ara, Ife

to the 10th. rrror,• a ,rt) 11!, a 111.1 r•P did
rl.l t!.••\letram
foe. re 4t.on i L. ,r 1. Pe

L. fp up 'hr .ffir 11.1 as
Jent ii.fricully in <Jung oio, et. Iy [rjr, L.

the 111.1.C0-r. Feat. art, ellrPft•r•i 111, 11
Sri tL- Nleuean ,lourna'is 'hat firet•rui Parrd..a. who
C•fttllf-CM Ih. rre:rno, dot: r W I.tter
we* tno falorable to lit State.. akiil .It'er •

brief affrctattnit of co, nes• fol ea I.la example and
.11,ColOo1C the 'err.:‘,)

• force ar I Ji•r.:Jon ol tmr ',meets on
c..ast are a,it, Sr,: ••••

4,1 or. acko t. warvre nt tot tl.rr I)•‘ e the
r.,,,aer .e.te tt, bench 4.11

.10 ril! [nor Jociiiiin, Up
on NtrlL,olll3 pel cf/11111.1,1* fJIOI areal.r1•11I,l i, it. ultimate rvau,l. Ai er aJar .” and an W.(1'4,001%1;10 J,111.1111, Co.fu^l.4llt
lrlllVII y, • sha.l crtSaidNinikicii a, t Rat tinya or torr.ly

•laj aatuacereh stable gt,tc,nmet,E.

ntilia4 iiiionirsoly —An old man neined Terrence
Duncan, rec.•nrly died is l'ennsy;,lllla, in !hn act;
year of Ids ape, who was horn in kn.p coun,y. ire
lend, in IT(13, and creels-ad I liberal eduration.

He was an wive Patriot in the few! Rebellion in
1'90• lir whirl) ha was aprichended and condemned
to be hung.b•rt being a MITI of considerable interest
was purrl•oved en condition of being , deprir•d of Ass
rye sicht , 'dunk!.As Listing infamy ofthe BrsissA
(iorerpoloirat, (already disgraced by its
al?, and tafassasi4 ersenirs)aasaccordingly dant.

llic blotaly history of our Noah Americo!, savages,
in their most sanguinary Lima., might be challenged
to much this act of inhuman cruelty.

II ECEIYED this day direct frorn :New York, a
laige lot of rich 'Erring ilia*ls aunt SCtll Is.

New Voris stoic, 79 ilditikei street.

SU,VMARY OF MARKETS.
Boston, Feb 24,1846

W II 6 % RRA RD

VED this I•y b% Green's Enrires•—•3o ,l
ot thw livoit Kid sod spring Gloves, also Ribbon.

Litre. hosiery. Finite*. et the
Nev. York Sone, 72 Market street.

fer'l2 W. h. GATtfIARI)

PVT u opening et tho Nev. York Store, 79 NintLet
.treat, a 111,k0111.1 uf Fn•nch Eog:l,lt

o toljr"ich ilelairte•. Also a fen, pieces of
brow i(ul u.n6rr 611.4ded .tripe.

W. 11. G.‘IIILA It I),
79, Market strurt.

C HS, r....prlvie. till 1 Vroing• "1 11, 11rWes1

bt.6l T.11,y AI I lie New l.nk

Flour—Tim market fur prices exhibits no variation
—holders of Genessee a little more firm—Southern
dull and prices still depressed; sales Howard street

ssas nil, and Fredericksburg 5 per bbl cash.
Cotton—Stock unusually small, and prices for good

qualities unchanged; ordinary grades a shade lower.

W. 11. GARRARD,
79 :11,1tItet

Grain—Sales prime mealina: in lota 68e., and white
6'2c. per ihthel—Oats, Southern, 42c.a44e, Eastern
and northern none in market.

Nem York, Feb 244.
APlres arc steady at $3 8701 fur Pots, and $4 25

for Pearls.
About GOO bales of Cotton were taken on Saturday,

without change in the quotations.
We quote Genesee Flour at $5 6241; Michigan at

$5 561a5 G2l; Howard strxt at $5 25a3 381; and
good hr,inds of Georgetown at $ 50.

Philadelphia, Feb 25.91.

WU 1X RI:F.-3 rase■ ,unt fot
R I: SF:CAA:RS,

57 VI ) ,1 .t

The cotton market is stationary with limited sales.
Flour is without the least inquiry, and there is no dia.
position to operate toany extent at present rates, we

quote staticlard brands nominal at $4 871055, some

holders trill asking the latter rate. Provisions inac-
tive. Seeds—The only transaction is a sale of 300
bushels Cloverseed. not prime, et $5.. Whiskey
steady at 22a23c in badsand bbls.

Cincimiati, Feb. 25.
Flout—The inclement state of the weather, and II

the great indisposition on the part of buyers in the
market, on Tuesday, was the cause ofbut fen• Irene-
actions. The sales as reported to us were-250bb1s ,
mixed brand*,at 3:6s—clear;-500 do, at 3:7o—in•
apection guarantied.

etr.icel les—Transactions in this line throughout
the past week are lair. We quote New Orleans Sugar,
commm 5,,itt5 1.2; fair 5 1 2o51; good 51a5+: prime
G 1 4u6 1-2c. N. 0. Molasses 25125 1.2 per gallon,
on the landing, and 26.27c. from store. Rio Coffee,
ordinary 8c; fair B 1-4c; prime B 5 BaBl cents.

The River, at our landing, is falling slowly—with
about II feet eater in the channel.

CITY PRICES CIIIELILENT. PEE. 23
c.ftcruLLrCORRLCTILD L,LRT AFTERNOON.

l' EN TIN itreived nrd for
L, I( de by 1.1.2!; R E SELLERS.

Jm.AN bbl Stijlll'6 best 11 iw,

jog ieCek cd and fur sale by

F7obtr—From Store

R E SELLERS

WnEon, •

,lock trA ai —per lUO Ihe -

('orn do do -

ave —NS" heat }l' butli. -

Corn. •
Oat.,

Ilay-I,ooe, 49' ton, •

ge:l. • • .

I,,..l..rt,....—Nesbannock. +4 bush
• - •

Ser.i• •
- •

Q EFT 01 pipe just rrreivrti, for sale by
ft 1323 R SELLERS.

I IMINIty, .

(.1.11(Pl.
La,d—:N, lb. • • .
Iloga-4) IL (•v. )

Aaron—per lb.
Clerse--Oner lb WR. •

Butt, r—Krx end Holt ver lh.

I~Lou tt st:LPIIL r{-2 bbls ju•st received land for
1 bs. b•b 23 It E SELLERS.

CHA LK 13A LS-.10 1,'4 petfurned, just seceived
and fur gale by fe1,23 R. E. SELLERS.

$3.874e4,00
3.68 '3,75
1,25 rd 1,50

50 (it 62
0,00 'ix 70

40 Tv 45
31 33

15,00 016.0
68 rd 70

- 18 e 22
- 44 sid 62

1.10 'a 1.16

At Auction

(IN Satin day evening, the instant, at 7 o'clock
3 at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of

Wood and fifth st reels, will he sold a quantity of new
and second 11Ind books, one large wardrobe, one Ala
hogany Dressing Bureau,...) (levelling trunks, one /1
ble ballet shut gun u fine article. 1 single barrel do„ 3
pair fine quality pistols, gold and silver watches.
knives and folks, pen and pocket knives, razors, spec
tacks, table spoons, musical instruments, one micro.
scope, fine shirts,shirt bosoms, collars. cravats, boots,
shoes, hats, caps, &c. &c. JOHN D. DAVIS,

fc1.(28 Aucer,

1.06 'am:2i
• 3.00 03.23

3,75 05,00
-

• 7 fa 7;
4 45, 5

- 8 rd 9
7 A 8

- 9.0 10

1411_,C\nest puran conz•nying 2 OT 3 dul;:s
mo,ey, picked up yosterdny mnning near

the St C,Air street The none, eon have it f,c
loc ,or , hie ndveri isemen.. and • pplying nt t he Good

f-ast S'ng• Office. FA. 23

Just Published,
E NATIu \ AL bM OF ROOK KF.Er-

ING; the t enJ sCienee Iheroa,
sd,pted snit carefully prepared for the,
end rtantoricist business of the United"

S•ates. and applicable to ail kinds of boldness. what':
rter, in which some new and very decided improve...!
men:, inthe practice of the art •re set farth. exempli-
fied in Isparta of Books kept by double entry, taken!
run real business transactions. to which, are lidded
trittn, its recommemlatoty o(a 'rely superioraysteni,
rl'iutatesi fin the most rt tenets bnsines in the whole
n- .R. of nwocat.ti:r transactitwe--with forma of the
•.4,1.1:1‘ry Ilo,ks , itel'•nfr sheet, &c. and •n appendts.•
c,,,,ts,ing a complete system of Steam Bust Bonk-
krepotg. l.r John Fleming, accountant.

Etni,i price. $1.2.5: a liberal doscount to those pur
chsiong to sell again. Just published by

NUOON A Li) & ELLIOTT,
nnsAsellere, Market at. near Dismoud

RETAIL STOCK AT AUCTION
A T M'Kenna's New Auction Rooms. No 111 W•xkl

et. 31floor from Stb, on Monday next, March 2,
sr 10 o'rteek in the feeenoorrwill be sold, thebalance.
,d Dry Goode stole, part of which comprise
the folio,. mg

Superfine Brood Cloths.
ilea.. Sheeting..
Chintzes, Calicoe. and lawn..
Cassmetts. Shawls •nd Ribborela.
Gloves and Hosiery, H•milterreieda.
Drilling., Paten Thread, and Stack Silk.
Ivory vol Horn Combs.
Velvet, Blankrtt•, Cary.
Venting. Flannel!. (tr.

At 2 o'clock Same dor, Mahorany Bureau*, Bed
.trodc T•bles, Storni., Chairs, Curetting with • vori
etr of Kit:hen Utensils.

At 7 o'clock same evening, • large assortment of
WlC,'be*. among shish are Gold and Silver Patent
Levert, Quartiers, Double Cased English: also, .1e•
rnme's Brats Clocks of various patterns which can
be warranted, Cutlery, Clothing and Dm, Goods.

P. M'KENNA,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sales,
Ag John D Daeis , Auctioneer, corner of Wood

and Fifth street.
A T 10 o'clock nn Monday mot ning. the 2d March.
ti ill he sold a- ithout remotion large assommantof
n,•asonabie dry goods, boot., shoes. cloth, fur trimmed
an‘l Loney caps, &c.

At 2 o'clock, M., an extensive assortment oral-
tot Ltserpool and granite queensware, embracing all!
ihe variety used by purchasers; gunpowder, imperial
and souog hyson teas; Virginia and Missouri mauufac
turgid tobacco; 6 kegatdamaged nails;cordag.; 1 splen-
did astral lamp. 1 hair matruss; a quantity ofnew and
secondhand household furniture,&c,

At 7 o'clock, I'. MI.. n quantity ofhnrawate, fine
entleiy gold and silver watches, ready made clothing
hosiery, gloves, fine shirts, crnveta, together with a VIP
leiy of staple and fancy goonin. feb2B
To the Ilonorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of (he Peace, in and
for the County of Allegheny.
The petition of R. Ilunzeker, 4th ward city of Alle•

glieny, in the county aforesaid humbly shays eth, that
your petioncr bulb provided himselfwith materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, attire dwel-
ling house in the city afar esuid, and prays that yout
Honors a ill be pleased to grant him a license to keep
a public house ci srniertainment. And your petition-
er, as in duty bound, a ill pray.

RUDULPII HUI\ ZEKER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is neces.

ary.
Chas Roombnch, F Genter,
A G Logan, James Hamilton,
Daniel Davis, John Forrester,
Isms 1Oaks, George Demling,
Henry Rockainllow, L Wailers,
M Voegtly, John M Strab.
fel2B-d3t.

..Sca4r+r..t'a~.a i
-- -7-

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY APtERNOON

PI CISBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTER FOR rsanitoAltlr.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Woods

• firelWrielinpErial Oottlih Syrtrp.

FROM IV K Butler,. F.9. Clerk of the Court of
Qunrter Se:sin:lB,f Beaver county.

Mr. It E Sellers—Sir—Sometime in the winter my
wife was afflicted with a severe add distressing mush
and hearing of your invaluable Cough Syrup, (pur-
chased a bottle from S T Trimble:Esti , in Bridgewa-
ter, and after taking a portion of it two or throe even
inga on going to bed, she found immediate relief; as al-
so several friends have been relieved in severe cases.
I am therefore satisfied that it is a safe and valuable
medicine, and would recommend it to those who may
be afflicted with severe coughs and colds.

March 28, 1843, W, K. BODEN.

S T Trimble-431r: Thebottle of Sellers Imperial
Cough Syrup which I purchased from you had thede-
sired effect in relieving the oppresaion of my breast,

and effectually driving away my cough. I believe it
to be thebest mixture in use, end feel confident that a
fair trial will produce the same relief in others.

W 1 HAMILTON.
Bridgewater, March 25,1349.
The Syrup is put up in 50 and 25ct. bottles so that

it may be bought by the poor, as well as the rich.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and by
.1. Mitchell & H. P. Schwartz Allegheny city.

reb2B
To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court of Gene

rat Quarter Sessions of Ike Peaces in and for
the County of Allegheny.
The petition of John King, 3d ward city of Pitts.

burgh, in the county aforeaaid,bltumbly aheweth, That
your petitioner bath provided himself with materials
fur the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and prays
that yourHonors will be pleased togrant him a license
to keep a house of public entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duly bound, will pram.

JOHN KING:
We, the subscribers, citirens of the 3d %Void,

do certify, that the above petitioner, is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers aad othept, and that said tavern is nieces.
sary.

Robert Porter, Isaac Walker,
George Schneck, Samuel Holmes,
William Musgrove, Robert Paul,
Jacob Bruton, James Mackerel,
Thomas Elliott, John Hughes,
Matthew Patrick, Jemea Hammil.

feb2B•d3t (Chronicle copy and charge this office.)
NEW SPRING GOODS 1846.

FIRST AR-RIVAL.
E. CONSTABLE respectfully acquaints hisB customers that he has jest received a parlor his

first spring stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods a-
mongst which are

Rich colered end black silks for dresses of the new
imponatiom,bettutiful style.

Cashmere and DrLeines.
Handsome French and Twill'd Ginghams.
Bonnet Ribbons. a large assortment.
Calicoes and Chintzes at 124, 181 end 25 cts.
B E C will be receiving every day or Iwo for the

next two week. a further addition of the richest and
rl,,wviitt itood• of the season. feb 27

Spring Fashion for Bats.
C. H. PAULSON, No 73' Wood street,
one door above 4th street, will introduce,emlb

on Saturday, the 27th, the Spring pattern of gentle-
men'. Hats for 1846, to which he invites the public
end hi. rumnmers to nail and examine. feb 27-1 w

L R. LIN I% JOHN J. FLOGGYN,C•L•I.% AD•Mii

Pittsburgh Novelty Works!
LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &Co

MANL'FACTI:REHS OF

ADAMS' PATENT

Kaughphy riffill

FAIRBANK'S PATENT
PLATFORM SCALES.

U MirviiltAteare.Wiriar--..:

co 2

ALSO—MALLEBLE CASTINGS.
Corner Front 4. Grant st.., Pittsburgh, Pa

Prtr•burch. Feb•?6. 1£46—if

JUST received and thr side, three new and elegant
Piano Fortev, liom the manufactory of A. H.

Gale & C successors to t he -New York Manufactu-
ring Company." Persons desiring to purchase are re.
quested to read the following circular from the Menu-
lacturet st

Ciactman.—.Returning our thanks for the patron-
age with which we ha‘ebeen favored. we would reepect-fully announce to the public, that we have extended
nut feellitiet by the enlargement of our naannfactory,
and the intr3d ur.t ion of •team power; and are now man-
dyeing ing urns the most extensive seek.

Our Piano Fortes embrace every variety of pattern,
and ire made under our own immediate and personal
superintendeice, from the best seasoned materials,
•nd of the richest Rosewood and Mahogany to be obw
mined in this market.

In regard Li the most important points of the inter-
nal part of the instrument, Iris; the correctness of its
scale, the kind of action used, its arrangement, the
quality of all the materials used in the interior, (not
usually observed by those unacquainted with its me-
chanism,) and all particulars upon which the excel-
lence of a Piano as a mrsora/ instrument depends—it
is only necessary to say that the experience of all the
members of the 6rm (from fifteen to twenty year.) and
■n earnest ambition to excel, is the best guarantee that
on, instruments shall notbe surpassed by those of any
other establishment.

During the existence of this' establishment our Pi•
anon have found extensive favorer:A sale throughout
the middle, southern and western states, and especial.
ly in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.

The following are a few of the many who have put,.
chased of us in the city of New York, and they are
referred to, both as regards the quality of their instru•
meats, and cur ability to guarantee:

Drew, Robinson & Co. New Yolk,
Wrn. Odell,
Geo Endicott,
E. H. Prey,
Robert Kelley,
Thos. C. Callaway, DP

Ralph Mead,
Wm. Sacket,

• A. M. Arcularius,
Wm. Endicott,
A. W. & W. H. Otis, "

Albree & lloyt,
Cornea & Hopkins,
S. Halsey,
I. l'lutt,
Thos. B. Odell,
F. Blanchard, "

Robert Strong, Brooklyn,
John Jagger,
Jas. Nesm th,
J. J. Prendega't, Pt

Mr Jonathen C Smith, 215 Chesnut st, Philadelphia
and Mr John H Mellor, 122 Wood st, Pittsbrirgh,
who have had the exclusive sales of our Pianos in
those cities for many years, are referred to for refer-
ences in.tbose cities. In their warerooms will always
be found an assortment of Instruments of our menu-
turo. We would add, for the satisfaetion of purcha-
sers in other states, that we can furnish references to
those who have favored us with their custom, in al-
most every city and county in the union.

A H GALE &CO,
Manufacturers,•

10t,106and 108, Third Menlo,
corset of 13thstreet, Phila.

For sale - JOHN H MELLOR,
122 Wood it, Pittsburgh.

. . . . Cod
.•

10 CAS33K uSCodußlF„DiG. cfc :uretl eaa by
Water atreet.r, MED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Apples,jo4{reCeited and for snle by

I3UItBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
Water street.

GLASS-100 tymes 8x 10 & 10x.12 Wiackrir Ghiaon band and for sale by
SURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.Waterstraw

BUTTER—IO bbls Roll Rotten
•

15 kegs do
Just received and for sale by

BURBRIDGE: WILSON &CO.,
Water a,

LARD OIL-10 bbl. Lard Oil;
Just received and forsele by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
Water at,

BACON.

9000 LDS assorted barns, sides sad *heel.denim:sired pr str Miner. and forWs
41 II RH KY & Co.

Si Waterst.
---

SUNDRIES.
15 SACK restbers;

2 do wool;
.9 doflax:
I bbl beeswax received pr str Mom for sudsby feb2s M B RHEY do C•.

COTTON YARNS.
FORTY ihonnanti Brighton cotton yenta;

SOO hales batting for mile at manufacturers' prices
by flrb.26 M B RHEY &

DRIED FRUIT.
ONE hundred end screwy five bu. dried peaches;
20 baohel dried apples fur sale by
feb2E 51 BRHEY &Co.

NAILS.

45n KEGS Neils, for sale at insegfisetarets
pricam, by M. B. ItHEY &Co.

BACON,

20 CASKS Hams;
6.000 pounds assorted hams, sides, and

shoulders, in store and for salehy .
feh26 M. B. RHEY &Ca

Lard.
r, BARRELSNo 1 Lear Lard.

ftlt/ 200 kegs do do
Fow (feb26) MB RHEY & Ca

BACON

160,000 sTeill egsaa:ci obooloiets is
smoke house: will bAready for delurerims in 10days.

For solo by (feh26 M B RHEY & Ca.
POWDER.

200 KEGS Beetty's Powder, for sale on
on aceomodating fermi by

M B RHEY & Co.
Afont for Mennreetorer.

baud ries.

70 085 8. L o, SCiderPPe Dine ;
10 casks Saleratos;
12 " Potatoes; for sale by

fel, 6 M B BHF.Y &CA.
Dried Pratt.

1_00 BUSHELS Dried Applerr;
75 '. Pendia*:

Just rveeired and fur sale by
GEORGE COCARAN,•

No 25 Wnnd rr.
Ratsinz"

20 BOXE.SC Raisene fore yPalC. MARTIN
60 Water street.

Pale Brandy.
HALF' pipes for irle by

PC MARTIN,
60 Water it,

GROCERIES, 4-c.
rl HOICT•: grocrries, spices, tobacco, cigars, wines.

and liquors °revery kind always on lola and for
sale on accommodating terms by

P C MARTIN,
60 Wiser sr.

Port and Madeira Wines.
1 S RR Casks, fur We by P. C. MARTIN.

f-h26 GO Water at

Old By° Whiskey.
A FEW Barrels warranted from 8 toll yamOld, for sale by Y. C. MARTIN,
feb26 60 View st.

ONE Pips Holland Gin, fir ftala by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Wow it,

Onusesand Lamina.
nip EN Boxes Oranges and Lemons In primeorder,.1_ for sale by P, C. MARTIN.

feb26 60 Water it.

Old Pesch Brandy.
BBLS. superior pure Beach Brandy, warns•
ted 7 yews old. Landing from str Atmatiemk,

Irons Nashville, for sale by
P C MARTIN,

60 Mau at.

COGNAC BRANDY.
half Pipes, 4 sad part on tap and for sale by

P C MARTIN,
60 Water at.

Oysters: Oysters!:

FFRFAH York River Oysters, put np by Mr A,
Field, in Baltimore, expressly for the Pittsburgh

market, received daily and for sale by tits whole at
half canon Riaeharcl's Shakspeare House, Diamond,
by JAMES THOMPSON.

feb 23 2,xd

APREVENTATIVE and permanent cure Mebeen found at last for sick head .cbe, heartburn,
vertigo or giddiness, dyspepsia or indigene°, water
brash, voracity. depraved appetite, fool stomach, and
for all camplaints regiring • purgative medicine, Dv.Thompsou's Pills stand unequalied. The follow's;
certificate is from a gentleman well known int isell):

Vaacloxse, Wood co., Va., 14. 1, 1141.
Mr. Edgar TAore—Dear sir—Tam pleased toilrform you that I have sold Dr. Thompeon's Tonic AraiDyspeptid and Purgative Pills since July but an theyhave given very general satisfaction to alleny namenes

customers who bare used them. I have also loadthem in my own family with entire success. and I be-
lieve them to be an ex.r.ellent remedy fee all thotedin-
eases for which they are recommended. I remain,
truly yours. JOHN HARTWELL.

N. B.—Persona wishing to see the above, or any
certificate that I hair published, may be gratified bycalling at the store.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

ecroer of Hand and Penn Street,
Prittsburgh. Pa.

Pittiffiarghffilaviiratioa and Piro lam.
raw.° Oempasy.

Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.

THE Citizen of Pituburgh continue to be °Urea
an opportunity to effect iatUrance two& tbeir prop-

erly, by a Domestic Institution, located anions them-
selves, based.upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
fault; .bey can readily ascertain, whether they' lunyrepose-that undoubted confidence and security, whichshould ever attend an insurance transaitioa.

To persons whose property has, already, how
damaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advestrage ofpersonally adjusting aloes with an institution.AT HOME. kill be strikingly evident. To thceit whosuffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporatiew
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe whole amount of its lossea—NE•RLY TWO Hatt D•
BED THOUSAND DOLLARS—Ia to them a safficiostguarantee Of future security.

his the fart ofall prudent men, however fortunate.'to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding itseffects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well asto them; who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, wil)be the stsontrst inducement to. avoid the reflectionsand regrets which most be experienced by those whosuffer mil/tont Aope of restitution.
M. ALLEN, President.•

ROSIMRT FINNZT, Secretary.
feblB-1161D.

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory, 'Ebony, Ste. for Mk by
- JOHN W. -11 L ,MB.

1215, Wood it.

•
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